Development of a Novel Dry, Sticky Trap Design Incorporating Visual Cues for Drosophila suzukii (Diptera: Drosophilidae).
Drosophila suzukii Matsumura (Diptera: Drosophilidae) is currently one of the most serious invasive pests for berry crops and cherries worldwide. The development of an effective monitoring trap that is reliable at detecting small populations to guide management decisions is greatly needed. To develop a novel dry trapping system, D. suzukii were trapped under field conditions in cherry orchards and raspberry high tunnels using various baited dry trap designs that were compared with the currently available deli-cup style traps that utilize a liquid bait or drowning solution. In a test in cherry orchards, red panel and combination yellow panel plus red sphere traps captured significantly more flies than yellow panel traps when all were baited with a Scentry lure. In a separate test in cherry, red sphere traps with the Scentry lure captured significantly more flies than the deli-cup traps with the Scentry lure or with the yeast sugar bait, and red panel traps with the Scentry lure captured significantly more flies than deli-cup traps with the Scentry lure. In raspberry high tunnels, red sphere traps with the Scentry lure captured significantly more flies than deli-cup traps with the Scentry lure. Red traps baited with the same lure as clear deli-cup traps consistently captured more D. suzukii, demonstrating that traps integrating a visual cue in combination with an olfactory cue are superior tools for monitoring D. suzukii. A dry trap requires less labor and maintenance than cup traps containing a liquid, improving the ease of use of D. suzukii monitoring traps.